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The following Iettcrs from Indian Missions wiIl repay an attentive perusal,
and elicit the thanks of thieir supporters to that Boingt who watches and
prospers his wvork among a once Pagman people. Tliat trusty Missionary of
the Society for many years, Mr. Waldron, of St. Clair, has had affliction and
discouragement, but, it seems, too, success in his sorrow. Mr. Whiting, we are
glad to know, has increasing reason to be encouraged at New Credit. Mr. Sal-
lows, of Beausoliel Island, is cheered in bis isolated home, and does well to visit
the out-posts, thougb in cumnbersome snow-shoes; and his statement, that there
are Pagan tribes still in Canada, ivili not be forgotten. Snake Ilsland is yet
faithful to Christ. Garden River has a perpetual freshness and productive-
ness. And the new Mission at Pic River, North Shore of Lake Supe*ior
is rewardingr the dreary toils of the u.ieâarned native labourer, kindly sustzinedl
as he is by Mr. ]3egg, of the I{ l udson's Bay Company. 0f such
ministers, and others in the service of the Society, it can be said, IlThe
'wilderness and the solitary place shall be glad for thiem."

*ST. CLAIR.

.Eztract of a Lcttcr fron the .Rev. S. Waldiron, dated St. Clair,
~1farch ilt, 1856.

The past quarter bas been a season
of special mercy. At the commence-
ment of the cold season the pestilence
so long seemcd to brood over and settle
down upon this Mission, in its %aried
forms, and to sucli a féarful extent, that
the Indians almiost appeared doomed to
annihilation. Both niyself and fanily
suffered more or less froni the contagion.
During the season of lamentation and
inourning the Chiefs advised to discon-
tinue our meetings for worship; neyer-
thelcss, a few were found to Ilcry unto
God day and night," and althoughi con-
fined to xny bed, I encouragea theni al
I coula; their number increased until
the whole band wvas again seen flocking
to the House of Divine Worship. The
altar is now thronged night after ilit,
'while many are made happy; nor is the
good work confined to the natives, but
it is spreadîng among our white neigh-
bors. Some twèntyý-four natives have

joined on trial, ainong theni are found
hiappy though poor 1>apists.

Since brother Pearson's removal from
the Sarnia Mission, I bave been trying
to assist Br. Laird to niake up for his
lack of Eervice, leaving one of my Sab.
bath appointments to one of our niuitive
exhorters. There is a good 'work on the
Sarnia mission adjoining the Indian
settiement to the south.

Our Indian's attention is being turned
froni the chase to lumbering, for which,
together -with, cord wood there is a
pressing demand by the Railroad Comn-
pany and Steanîboats. By this means
they live conifortably,and dre.ss respect-
ably, and in fact they begin to enjoy
the blessings of a c'ivilized life, in which
they are encouraged by P. Talfourd,
Esq., their present.Agent.

At a late Council 1 was called in ana
asked, "lDo you know anything about
this thitig of 'which we have heavrd? that


